
Social Concerns Meeting Minutes 
August 9, 2018 

 

Opening prayer - Larry B. (also thanks to him for his work with "Sign Up Genius") 

Old Business 

     a. BIG thank you for the backpack donations and help in putting the packs together. 
582 backpacks done and delivered. $990 out of pocket expenses for items needed to fill 
in. Thanks also to the woman who owns the restyle clothing shop next to Trader Joe's 
for the "at cost" good backpacks (100 for $500). Left over materials are being donated 
to Well Spring where students are putting them together into hygiene kits. In future 
years may need to find more local Roseville people in need and also may want to let 
parishioners know about stores where items can be bought at better prices i.e. Target's 
Back to School sales. 

     b. Requests filled - Olivehurst, River People, a couple without food. St. Vde P has a 
new and very organized woman and St. V. has been able to get a truckload of foods 
once a week with one week's items going to Olivehurst and the next to the River people. 

     c. St. Vincent de Paul - pickups done every Friday and carts have been purchased. 

New Business 

     a. Volunteer opportunities 
            1.St. VDP kitchen - Mary Ann (916) 716-7975. 105 Bonita Ave. in Roseville. Her 

group does it six times a year and 3 cooks are needed to help Mary Ann  from 9:30 - 
11:30. Also, the pans of food are getting to heavy to lift so will be asking the Knights of 
Columbus to help out with this issue. A sheet was passed to sign up to help or to be 
contacted by MaryAnn to get more information. 

            2.Laundry Love is this Saturday (August 11th.). St. Clare's gave $2,000 to help 
sponsor this program. 

             3. St.VDP - giving out and sorting food - Food  is given out M-F. Volunteers can 
work as much or as little as they are able. Three trucks go out between 7-9 a.m. Food is 
passed out between 9-11 a.m. *11 a.m. is when more volunteers are needed as that is 
the cleanup time when items not given out need to be put away. Facility located at 503 
Giuseppe Ct. Roseville (916) 781-3303. 

              4. WWJD - Van drivers needed on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday to go from 
St. Rose parish to Abundant Life Church 

     b. Chest freezer - this freezer available from someone to keep in their home and use. 
Hitch - must be kept empty each November for Social Concerns to use for holiday 
giveaways. It can stay in its current location until after this November. 

     c. Cup of Noodles - August collection. Group tries to keep every other monthly 
request a less expensive item to not overtax the parishioners. 

  



 Seniors First - Guest speakers weren't able to come this month due to a rule about 
which people from the group were authorized to speak. They will come next month, 
however the woman from Auburn brought many materials from the Seniors First 
program to share with the group.  

 Acres of Hope - Jackie Turner (530) 446-1621. Bill has talked to thr Knights of Columbus 
about helping out with this program and help will probably start in late Septembe 

Reports: 

     a. Gathering Inn - Lots of red tape with the proposed lunch program, but it is now 
scheduled and approved for August through February. Our day will be the second Friday 
of the month. Food goes to the Gathering Inn facility in Auburn and probably will need 
to be prepared at St. Clare's and delivered to Auburn by 5:45 on the the second 
Friday.  Martin is the contact person about this new program. 

      b. St.VDP - Big fundraiser of the year will be on September 22nd. 
      c. North Highlands Christian Food Ministry - Margaret Small thanked the group 

for  the 80 wonderful backpacks donated.  and alrady passed out. She shared how happy 
and appreciative clients and children were to receive them. Could use more! Also 
people with pickup trucks are needed to help with this ministry. 

      d. Jail ministry and Sierra College Guardian Scholars. - Carole Chicoine reported on 
recent donations. She received a large load of shoes tonight, many brand new and these 
will be shared with the two groups. Last month two deliveries of needed clothes and 
shoes were delivered to Auburn jail. Britney, the Sierra College contact is doing 
inventory of current needs and Carole will contact her next week to see what is needed. 
A recent large delivery of food and hygiene items were recently delivered. A gift card 
was kindly donated by one of our members at the meeting and other gift cards for the 
Dollar Tree and/or 99Cent Store are available from the parish office once Carole knows 
the current needs. Larry also gave Carole information about the CARE program which 
she will ask Britney about. It could be helpful in assisting some of the aged out foster 
youth. 

 A member's current concerns from local news items - 
      a. Human Trafficking Help Line 1-888-373-7888 - local billboards are to go up locally 

as Sacramento area is a high crime area of human tracfficking. 
      b. Children of the Night hotline - (800) 551-1300 ext. 0 
 " Sign Up Genius" -  if  having trouble getting emails from the group via this site, please 

go directly to the site and set up your own account. Contact Larry if you have any 
problems. 

 "Dress for Success" - Justin Studebaker, from our parish, reported to one of our 
members  on the wonderful event of prom clothes, hairdos etc. for local needy youth. 
He felt it was a big success and so positive. 

Closing prayer and reminder of next meeting on September 13th at 6:30 p.m. 

 


